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JKsou president of . the First Nationai
bank, and r Miss Lizzie 'NOrthrop. were
united in marriage by. the Rev. Dr; J. It:
vvuson,at tne residence oi capt. w. a.
uummmg, last ? evening.; The couple
leit on the northern train tor an ex
tended bridal tour. - V

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

.ti iJinninx 30, 1879

PEODUCK..

dHcnottn Flour dull: family 4.25a5.25.
Wheat steady; red and white 90a9i0. Corn 823.
Oats duU at r24a26. Pork quiet at 9.76al0.00.
Lara steam 0.4a sulk meats snouiaers svs,
clear . ribs 4.50.a55, clear sides 4.75; bacon
quiet;: shoulders 4, dear ribs 6i4a, clear sides
gl&a!fo Whiskey steady at 1.02. Butter dull;
fancy Western reserve 16al8, prime to choice do
15al6, do central Ohio 13al5. Sugar firmer; hards
u143.10, a white a9. New Orleans 6Via

ogpacBjmg 8.40aea , , s . ,

r BALTt&fOKK Oats firmer: Southern 28a32. Wes
tern white 29a30. do mixed 28a30, Pennsyl-
vania 28a32. Hay dull and unchanged; prime
Pennsylvania and Maryland 10al I. Provisions
firm; mess pork, old 8.75. new 9.75; bulk meats

loose snouiaers, new sstu clear tid siaes 44,per car load. - packed - new 4a6iA; Dacon should
ers, old 414. dear rib sides, new 634, hams,- - sugar-cure- d,

new, 9a10. . Lard refined tierces 7.. Butter
firm; choice Western nacked 18a20. rolls 15a17
Coflee quiet; Bio cargoes llal5 Whiskey dull at
I.V&&. sugar quiet; A son Oi&m ;

: New : Tobk Flour no dedded change; No. 2.
2.30a2.85, superfine Western and State 3.25a3.50
common to good extra Western and State 3.65a
3.90, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern- - flour
duU; common to- - fair extra 8.90a4.85; good
to choice do 5.00aa25. Wheat winter dull and a
Va lower; spring steady. Corn unchanged; ungrad- -
ea 4ias. jno. 3, 44iaaa. oats tits, txtnee un
changed; Bio In careOes 1 lal 6. in joblots Hal 7.
Sugar steady: Cuban 5a6, fair to good refining
oiftaiow, prime osa7;Teanea stanaara a. m
granulated 8, powdered 8, crushed vim. mo
lasses dull and unchanged Bice oulet and un
changed. Pork mess on spot 8:50a62lfe. Lard
dull and lower. Whiskey 1.07. Freights lower.

COTTON.

Norfoijc Firm; middling 91; . net receipts
A,tsyn gross; stock 20,210; exports coastwise

; saies ; exports w ureal untain . ; :
Weekly net receipts 14,856 ; gross ; sales 4,975

exports coastwise 6,405; to Great Britain
to France.

BAttmoBX Firm ; middling 9c.; low middling
9c; good - ordinary 8c ; net receipts 275; gross

; saies 4ou; stocs 10,009; exports coastwise
; spinners ; exports to Great ...Britain

to continent .
--Weeklynet rec'ts 641: gross 3,864: sales 1.711

spinners 675; exports to Gr't Britain 2,986; coast
wise aw; to (jonuneni ; to ranee .

Boston Firm; middling 9; low middling
9c; good ordinary 8c:net receipts4,868; gross
319; sales ; stock 2,575; exports to Great Brit
ain
; Weekly net receipts 7,975; gross 16,613; sales

; exports to ureal Britain 6,884.
Wilmington Firm ; middling 9c; low mid

dling 8c; good ordinary 8; net receipts 493
gross. 70; shock 7,805; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con- -

nent : to channel .
Weeklynet receipts 8,690; gross : sales 470

exports coastwise 1,191; to Great Britain 1,355; to
Continent ; to France ; spinners : to
Channel ; shipments .

Pirrt.AmtT.PHiA Firm; middling 9c; low
middling 9ic; good ordinary 8&; net receipts
ohj; gross aao; saies ; spinners ; stock

; exports to Great Britain .
Weeklynet receipts 1,580; gross 3.207; sales

z.nyi; spinners z,4yi; exports to un Britain 1513
coastwise : stock 9,079. :

Augusta Quiet; middling 8&; low mid
dling 8C; good ordinary 7a; receipts 540shipments; sales 642; stock . '

Weekly net receipts 3.802: shipments 4,255
saies 4,oi ; spinners ; stock 20,347.

' Charleston Steady; middling Olfec.; low mid--
cuing wc: eooa oramarv kuc: net reeemta 1 -
893; gross ; sales 2,000; stock 62,049; exports
coastwise ; ureal Britain ; jrranoe
Continent : to channel . .

Weekly net receipts 16,947; gross 1649; sales
coastwise 4,012; to Continent 1,480;

to Great Britain 6,051; to France ; to chan
nel.

Niw Tori DnU; Bales 887: middling uplands
miaaung uneans ws.; consonaated net re

ceipts , exports 10 Great Britain .
Weekly net rec'ts 13,693; gross 82,311: exports

to Great Britain 8,757; to Continent 550; to
uranoe ; sales 5,452; stock 150,966.

COMPARATTTK COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts' at all United States- - ports
during the week 170.526same week last year 153,440

Total receipts to this date... ...... ... , . - 8,257.170" to same date last year. . . 8,086.605
Mpons ior ine wees. 130,716
Same week last year : 102,276
Total exports to this date 1 ,967,649

to same date last year.... 1.675.325
Stock at an United States ports ....... 830,620

same
time last year 907,800

Stock at all Interior towns ........i... ' 832,907
, : j same tune

last vear iaaaoi
Stock at Liverpool. . : . . 3 375000

." . . .
" same time last year. 541.000

Stock 01 American afloat for G. Britain, 817,000
sxuue uuie losiyear.k 316,000

Liverpool Noon A fraction dearer. Uplands5, Orleans 5 9-1-6. low middling uplands ,
swu viuuiu; uyiouuB . uixuiuuT . upianaa .
An ? A y AM mwuc Ay(yuu, specoiauon ana export l.OOO, re--
ccu'ts o,ow, Amencan i,koo. Jfutures opened

better. Uplands low middling clause: January
delivery 5 January and February do. Februarv
and March do, March and April 5 18-3- 2. April andMay . May and June 51A. Jim and JuW jni.
and August , August and September , Septem
ber ouu ucwuer . mew crop snipped January
uu xeunuu? ycr sou , 1ecemDer .

Sales for the week 46,000

iSp:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::
Aiueriuau IE

4.000imports..... 40,000
American.. 26,000

375,000American 257,000
ffloa 354,000
American............. 317,000

;.5 P. Futures dosed weak. Uplands low
uuuuuuK ciause: January ana .February . February ana Marcn 511-8- 2, March and Anril 5Sh.
Apru and May . May and June fiifuta. Jnna
and July 5 17-8- 2. New cron nhlnruvl Knnhirouu mwmiKi per tttui r.

FUTURES.

'' Nrw Yokx Futures closed steady. Sales 49,- -

000 bales. , .

February. .. . . . ..... ...... .. 9.45a.48March .... ' 9.64April.:....; .. .. 0.81Ma ... 9.96a.77June.;. .10.10a.llJuly. .. a0.20a.22AUgUSt. 10.29a.31

FINANCIAL.

NlWTORX tfnniwl nf)ni V,.l,iir,m oli.oC
uovernmentu. .. flnruu-- Km r 1 tutu. atnb Ji,v .a .&.W70. WUUO

CHAR! OTTE PRODUCE MARKET ;

lid. JANUAOT55i'l879t-::;V- J

'.iL tOOHHECTB). J)AILT.

BUTTON XU- -. r ; . i , . ! . ,

' . 82.25
5Bagoimg, mt tb. .v. . ; . ..V.. llMiaiaiAloan, per ousn'i .... ... j;; .i ..v.wJ, 40a45

50a55
A JBUU3. ....... 50a65Oats, sheHed, 'im 'iii ( :

; ' 83a35
BACON .'. ; l.ii::

jn. u. nog round. ... 8a9
Hams, N. a
Hamsi uncanvAsMi ' ; . ; i ri: ;

Bulk. meats f
Clear Bib Sldpsthi ;

COFTEB ::-!:- ';

Wg8 Bioi. 1 . J . f .v 716al6X4
.:13alS

stbup .' .; ;.
Suirar-hniisA-- .:. , . 25'i vaMOLASSBS ' i
Cuba. l; 88a40
New Orleans.. -- av v r 85a50

SALT
Liverpool fine. 1.06a2.00

BDOAB
94aliMi

Tellow.i.i1 Iii3-- .iih 1 .1 1 A s
, 7a8Potatoes J-'- "

'55a40

Eggs, perdozen,.,.r .

, 8.00a3.50Extra..
; super ....x::u 2.25a2.50

S. Si PEGBAM haA!wiaidrawtt fxom the firm ofPEGBAM A CO. All nAntona. nhn nm th lat
STS' PJ i0 February lst,1879, must call andsettle with Pegram it Co. , r. v ; i :

We will continue the Boot and Shoe business atne same stand as before, First. National Bankbuilding, Charlotte. KG.'-- : -

.Tebruary 2, 1879, - ' .
uwiijQ aim xwmocra copy. . . ' . - V

About tlnsale, at 50 cents per hundred, at- - . TJyuj! GAKLBALDI'S MILLS, '', ,j Feb. 2-- dlw. ... ; , -- WeatChapiiii .

OOK KEEPING.B
T take this method to inform the Dublic irr Char

lotte that I am now forming a class to whom I pro-
pose to teach book keeping In all Its branches. My
experience in book keeping for twenty-fiv- e years is
a guarantee that the instruction given the class
wfll be thorough and complete. The class will be
formed on the third day of February. ,

- J
Terms Day class, $20 (24 lessonsV " r

Night4 25 (24 lessons).
I win also undertake to open up or balance

books, and adjust accounts when desired. -

i .' F. FANNING.
3 -JaiL81-l- wr

N0TIC1L ' r
There will be a meeting of the Stockholders of

the Charlotte Building and Loan Association, at
the rooms of B. K Cochrane, Secretary, on Thurs-
day evening, February 13th, 1879,at seven o'clock.
A full attendance is requested. ,,:

, . : B. E. COCHRANE.
Feb. 2 td, . - :; j.; . Secyand Treas.

MEETING OF, THE.; ,. , , ,
1

. try CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE
. - . .

Is called to meet In their new rooms in the Insuri
ance Building, at half past 7 o'clock this evening,
to consider important matters bearing upon the
welfare of Charlotte. , BICH'D N. TIDDY.

febl It Secretary.

Qmuszttizuts.
OPERA HOUSE.QHABLOTTE

JOHN T. FORD, Manager,

" TULIUS CSAIJulius CJESAJ

Shakespeare's Classic and. Hlstorlcai Tragedy,

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6,

Interpreted by the renowned Dramatic Artist,

MB.
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As Marc Antony, as-- acted by him for over 100
nights at Booth's Theatre, New York,

The distinguished Actors,

MR. THOMAS W. KEENE,

Whose success In "Hamlet," "Richard HI," And
other Shakespearian characters, eminently

fit him for his great personation .

of Cassias. '
. ;: . I .

MR. R. L. DOWNING, as Brutus.

MR. GEORGE HOEY,

The accomplished actor, will assume the role of
Julius Caesar.

. The rest of the cast in the hands of acknowledg-
ed capacity. New scenery has been especially pro-
vided. New Roman costumes for every character.

tW Sale of seats will commence on Monday.
Admission 50 cents and 21.00; secured seats 25
cents extra.

Jan315t

JpROUDE'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

12 volumes $15.00.

jfUNT CHARLOTTE'S STORY

Of English, French and Creek History.

rpHE FAMILY

Library of British Poetry, $6.50.

Q.LENALBAN
And other poems by Annie V. Duffy, $1.50.

HE ANGEL IN THE CLOUD,

By E. W. Fuller, $1.50.

JJESUMPTION
And the Silver Question; a hand book for the

umesior saie Dy tiddx 4 BBO.

rjHE VISION OF ECHARD,

By J.G. WhitUer, $1.25.

JTEW BOOKS RECEIVED,

At TIDDY BROS.
KMgMs' popular History of England, 8 volumes
1U.W
Jan29

'pHE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S

CELEBRATED AMERICAN :

WORM SPECI F I C

OR

-- VERMIFUGE.

--SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. -

The countenance is pale and leaden-colore-

with occasional flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu

pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs along the
lower eye-n-d; the nose is Irritated, swells, and.

sometimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; oc-

casional headache, with humming dr throbbing of

the ears; an unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very fouL particularly tn the
morning; appetite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a knawlng sensation of the stohiach.at other
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the stomach; occa--

I. , : ,

slonal nausea and vomiting; violent' pains through

out the abdomen; bowels Irregular, at times cos-

tive stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with

blood; belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; resplra
uon occasionally dlfllcult, and accompanied' by

hiccough; cough sometimes dry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth; temper variable, but generally irritable, Acs.

Whenever the above symptoms are found; 0 exist
i)R. C McLANE'S VERMIFUGE i

win certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES MOT COMTAQf XKBCUBT

hin any form; It Is an' innocent prenaratlon. ot
fapaweoi aoing the slightest injury to tn inost
..The genuine Dr. McLawb's Vkrmtfuge bears
umj Buatures ox v. JklCLANE and FLEMING BaOS.

.( DR. . C McLANE'S

PIL.LS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all the miUiat flesh iS heir tn" hnt In uftariinna nt ()u H.nd in all- - bilious complaints, dyspepsia and sick'
jouawjD, w tuapoaessox uuu cnaracter, tney stand

' JH l.i Jn-jJ;.- ' .1!-?! lfii i

'n :twf x,f;.:. . TT!.i,, ;

NO better CathartiR nan hn nrait mwuntm tA n
after taking Quinln.

--rr --"rr-
As a simple purgative their are tmenualM.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS" !

. 'i.ri. . - . '

The geirulne are never sugar ieoated. I I

jsacn nox nas a red wax seal on th im arm, w
mnresslon DitTkfrT.OTa t.mm tk,,. : "

h WraDDer beam thA Rimntrmka rt h . v., . '

and Fleming liaoK,ZrZM ""7Insistupon having the genuine Db. &McLAirRaLrvEH'PrLLS. nretwnt hv inornc h
bunrhi Pa.; the mt hiin tSii YZ7i.JLlyfl
the name McIokb. siw"ritflH.- i ifiwaryiinpronunclatioa...

aecaa"

M WfyMkm

'TUDEBAKEa WAGQ5S. vt JJ
-. flt3; j i'i in

amnpwlarei
ted STUDEBAKER WAGONS, alf; sizes, hich
will be sold on reasonable terms! IA 7 '

- CALL EARLY,

wid supply yonrself with the best wagon out ' I

"- - ' . m t .

H. T. BUTLER'S
- Stove and Hardware House for

f r r- -

CHEAP 'HlBD;ABir

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as I have 1

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE A

Their operation ia perfect
BECAUSE

They always have a good draft?
BECAUSE

They are faade of the best material.
BECAUSE

They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel

BECAUSE
They are very low priced. ' '

U' 'BECAUSE ,

They are easily managed.
'

BECAUSE " ::

yj They ae suited to all localities. ,

BECAUSE m i
Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

JUST IN TIME.

We have just received a fine selection of. such

Goods as you want for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains,

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything in the line you may want.

,krB!" CALL AND SEE THEM. gj

ALES & FARBIOR- .-
dec20

J LASNE,

From Paris, France,
...UT a ntwr m avxi hjiu ui,uii MAXifili, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church

Nat Gray Store.

jiveiy mna 01 repairs made at once at half nrinA--S?0?"- - ery kind of Jewelry or
rT vl"vui1 VA,iuru. Buver-A'iaan-g and Gal--

n! a ouon uouce ana eouaiiy as iroodasinew Work done for the trade at lowprices.
I3ff Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
septl5

fRGAN AND PIANO Lessons given by Mrs. S." ner Private music room at the
icJiitX .nextaoor 10 cly clock. Terms
Jan23 lw

gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

rJn3XR.'dr.py elo.yof the

,Westmoreland county. Pa., Is eleven Ireatiwiii vyiiarioH on ine
CaldweU place, faiSto heaUhtaSsi?

S&J'LnetehborhoolL- v. 1
guardians tor.theduffiK

!?i12S,?ath0lcy?,t,lswm be sedulously taught
Seinon,,tn?.cnUaren of respectable parentsSvatXnMET-- VhT pntyer Tiii rie required ofall, lnterastH inf nKia, oni .1

tSlM?s!f tt???h and embracesiitr :lil?81H. tne mathematical
berinMs.rT? T . ,

me Preparatory for

J or lull particulars and rata.rxniAa

On due notice a conveyance' will be sent from thcollege to meet students on their arrival at thu ,1..pot ' --; 1. ; .1
" --

nvLlil1 on terms to suit the
Janl9 per lm

JDUCATIONAL NOTICE.

The second term of the Carolina Military Instl-to- tebegins on February 1st next Additional pu--
twc":,, "V; as aay caaets.will report on Monday next

. , : I . .t ' P. THOMAS,dan3l2t Superintendent

JgLOCKADE TOBACCO,

F,0 K...JB A J,tr
HavingrajiabiB tobacco, at theDvernment sale, v..-- . Trr
I am prepared to offer extra InducementsCall earlT. THOS. Tf; .JSJTiu'
nov7 H. GAITHEB7

ELL IMPROVED 1

5 ite(tln;A CITY PROPERTY FOR SAIJt-i;- t -

Anv narann lAai,4n tr. v. .

coiomodated by applying at
THIS OFFICE.

100Q FEESItB DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.
Uust Printed and For Sale at the

S.i'l .li ) ! OBSERVER OFFICE.

jpOBSALE.

iSSttS which thisJt was made by theoid
lphla, and was
for USA. hntw uecause ;became mnTThiH nn.

style of tme; itiT T?i?Lyears to mm it win TJ" .T? fur several
Chara SS i" w 8U1

Without 50 to l.OOOlbs, with orcases. ; Address OBSERVER,5 .

Charlotte. NCL .

T3HOTOGRAPHS. , t

In consequence of the rednrtinn i
the original post pf materials, and tn order to five
SLIErSS?"? nellt 01 cUon from and
GaUerTat "8raphs will be taken at my

OF THE WnOLE. J

i 4

What the Two Ileum esterddyas 1

Thus Organized.

Washington, Jan. 31.Senatb.
Hamlin, from the committee on foreign
relations, ' reported adversely on the
House" 'joint resolution in relation to

4jtha,axpe(ltt
lion, ana u was maennueiy postponea.

At 1 the. Senate iwent into executive
session,.' " " " . ,

The executivesession was for the con-
sideration' of theNew; York custom
house nominations. The president sent
ah, additional message to the Senate,
accompanied by a letter to him from
the secretary of the treasury, reitera-
ting the assertions that the public in-
terests required the better administra-
tion of the New York custom-- house.
The president insists that the late col-
lector and naval officer made it & centre
of p&rtisan political management. ;
. House, The House refused to con-
cur in the Senate amendments to abol-
ish the volunteer navy.
,.The Senate bill to erect a military
post at El Paso was agreed1 to1 "

The Fairfield seminary bill was con-
sidered. Several members opposed i it
as it was a claim,' and - the 'Housei act-
ing as committee T of .the? whole, finally
defeated a motion to report the bill to
the Housed ' - & i$ tiiw- -

STATE'S BIGOTS JIRei9

A Colored Member Offers a Substitute
for the Former Resolution.

Hiohmond, Jan; 31. In ttiejHouse to-

day the report on the alleged usurpa-
tion of the State's rights Dy Federal
Judge Riyes came up. Peter J. Carter,
colored member for Northampton coun-
ty, submitted a substitute forthe ire;
port setting, forth that under the four-
teenth amendment to the constitution,
no State shall deny to any person with-
in its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the law. The substitute at some
length sets forth the equal rights be-
longing to colored citizens,-- nut asserts
that they do hot receive5 them, and al-
leges great inequality in the punish-
ment of the races for similar offences
committed by tither; It also contends
that the action of the United States
District Court for the western district
of Virginia in the case of the Eeynolds
brothers is a matter for the considera-
tion of tho attorney-gener- al , of
State, and with which the Legislature
has' no concern and' that the Legisla-
ture should, in cowmen-fairnes- s, to a.
class of citizens now grievously op-
pressed by the present administration'
of the laws respecting juries, enact
measures for.r their relief.' t Carter spoke-a- t

length in favor of his. substitute.
The matter went over --without' action.

THE POTTER COMMITTEE.

toi take Testimony In
New York The Evidence Yesterday.

Washington, Jan. 31 In the Potter
committee to-da-v a sub-commit- tee of
frvfe waaf appointed tb take testimony in
JNew iorK. me suD-committ-ee leaves
Sunday evening and will commence the
investigation Monday afternoon. Mar-
ble, Pelton, Weed and Tilden will be
among one first witnesses examined
The resolution asking for . Anderson
was recalled and still lies on the table
and is likely to do so. At the meeting
this afternoon Stenger, Cox and Black- -
burn . members of the committee, crave
evidence denying, altogether the state
ment ur ou jviHrun witn rererence to
the, corruption of the witnesses who
came before the committee at New
Orleans. Adjourned CO

THE FOREIGN CATTLE TRADE.

The Suspicion that America is Ship
ping . Diseased Cattle to England.

London. Januarv 31. A Livernool
dispatch says, with reference to further

4roxalsf cattle frpm America: "It is
ituuiyuuvcu wiitL ifiv privy, council ae--
ipariment nave tne suDject under

will isstie Orders hereaf
ter, it isprobablel that for tho present
no general regulations will be laid down,
Duttnat tne; arnvaior each consign-
ment will-- . bei closely nvatched and each
case aeait with on its own merits.
Those engaged in the trade contend
that an unnecessary amount of alarm
has been created out of Ontario's case,
ana even dispute the statement that the
animals condemned have-suffere- d from

i ? - . . . ..
Hicuiu-yueuuiujii- ti. r or tne protection
of their own interests they have retain
ed the services. ,of ivfiterinarv, Riirrpmin

Moiaigq repute xo act fas a check upon
n

LOUISIANA.

The tiflW,vCaiM
Ing A Senator Elected at Last.

NiryfctMNs,;!!; 81H-- A number
vi puuueiu prisoners irom uaaao and
Tensas appeared to-da-y before Judge
tt uuu, uuaigtsiL Yiim violating tne elec-
tion laws. They Were bailed in $3,000
to appear when called. Thirtv nrisnn pro
from Natchitoche$ parish, arrested up- -
uu Biiuiiar unarges, arriveu to-nig- nt. f

Theflotterv officials state thaji-w-

hstndjhg thepassage of the repeal
act tne next monthly drawing will post.

as usual, February
11th.

talk of Burning a Russian Town to Get

i LoNDGNJ'Januarv' SWA mun-- ia.
patch says: 4It is stated that professor
Bolkinphysicianito the, Czar, advises
the burning 6f Wlttiuhkaand other vil-
lages whjerethefJBnidemjh has hrnVon
put, witmall the furniture in them, andr
kmc iciuuvai ui wie innaoitants to nealthyplaces. In spite of the lwaw
such a scheme would involve.' t.faft rn
is said to be disposed to follow Bolkin's

- 1ST

i u
fresident-- nf th

freennamper.
P&JfaMmis&. hasbeen elected Presidftnt nf tho nh

of deputies by 314 votes out of 405. i Amessage irom President Grevy will be
communicated toi the chambera proba- -
Vv I TV mm hh Ji a-- 1. ....wij xuujiuay,uexw,

he
The B'nai Brith. it- -

Philadelphia;, Jan. so. A t t.iw
morning session f of the B'nai Brith aresolution was adopted ordering that
Gncmnation thelast Sundayin
oer, which now numbers 23,000, was--

"I

snown to be satisfactory.

Bertie countv
Observer: Old auntifl TSTeinv rintiaw J
good old colored soul, came... to the...con--
tlllMIAH 4.U .XI J Atluoiuu wie utuer. uay tnat it would be a--

pieasant thing to know what the preach-
er and folks would sav ahnnt. her flftr
she was dead.; So the old woman got
the Rev: ' Luke' Pearc to preach her
funeral sei-mo- This he did in the
Presence of Nelpy and the congregation,

80Ul Was hifrhlv riplitrlifori of tha
discourse, and is. I am erlad to sav. still
in good health and likely to live some
years yet; 'I am nor able to give the
text.1 ut suppose it was from Jftrfimiah
8tli chapter and' first half of the 11th
.versa. i - v i r MSf-i,-- s

iiienaersonvme cans jsneville "The

They stole twO. bales-o- f cotton from
Miss Aim Eatliff, of Anson.

Dr. Robt. Johnson, of Ruffin, Rock-
ingham county, is dead of typhoid fever.
" But for the timely discoveryashes iri
a .wooden box would hat 0 caused a: fire
lntnest. Charles-SOterStatesvllle.- 1

Gazette savs the
grange is in-- a bealthyoondition in Ca--
oarrus anaontn iredelL -

The AshevUlo-- Semi-- Weekly 'Journal
is tdio revived with W. ,H. Deaver as
edito. to be independent in poli-
tics. ... f j

The ffin houses of Mr. Jaa. Rrant.lv.
and of Martin; Campbell, colored, near
Mooresvine, nave recently been burned
Dy mcendianes says the Gazette. '

Hon. K. P. Battle lectured in Com
mons HallRaleigh; Thursday night, on
iiie rciauuns oi m university to prac-
ucai men. ,

The Herald tells that W. J. Lockharf,
oi w aoesDoroj let an axe tall on his foot
while waiting on a customer and receiv
ed a painful and ugly cut.
, Dr. Burt Wood, of Rowan, was thrown
from a mule three miles from States-vill- e,

says the-- American, and had his
right arm broken above the elbow.--- ,

Wilmington newspapers are devot
ing much time and space to the propos
ed extension of the Raleigh & Augusta
.aar-ijin-e itaiiroad to unariotte.

An amateur rope walker, traveling
with a theatrical company, recently
walked a rope extending from the
ground to the top of the Female Acade
my m saiem.

The work of grading the Winston
and balem and Mooresville Railroad
:was commenced last Mondav at severa:
points on the line as well as at Moores
ville. v.'-- . ' : i j,. .. u 'jv ri

Gen. R. E, Colston, who has just re--'
turnea rrom .Egypt to his old home in
Wilmington, will, it is said, deliver a
course of lectures on the manners and
customs of the Khedive s subjects,

The Adah Richmond opera bouffe
troupe will present "Uirofle-Girofla- ," in
Wilmington, on Monday night next,
and "La Grand Duchesse" Tuesday
evening.

oaiem rress : &mce tne commence-
ment of the Moravian congregation at
Fnedberer.ii JTorsvthe' countv. 1.489 in
fants of members , and 441 infants of
non-membe- rs have' been baptized by
lug vaiiu us uiuusLerB, vz '

Raleigh Observer t A difficulty, result
ing m a rencontre, recently occurred inthe vicinity of .Sanford..; The combat
ants were a raooit and a mink. A ne!
gro boy, gun in hand, came upon them.
anu oeuig unaoie to arDitrate the case.
meu ituu Kiiieu mem ootn.

nendersonville Courier : There is only
one vacant storehouse in Henderson-vill- e.

Every dwelling house is occupied
New comers must build or live in the
woods. How we do need a few public- -
spinteamen nerei Men whose, soulsand pockets are big enough to improve
the prettiest town in western Carolina.

Wilmington Sun: Judge S. W.
watts arrived m the citv last nteM. TTn
is stopping at the Empire House. Judge
Watts, it will be remembered by our
readers, is to make Wilmington his fu
ture nonie. jtie win engage in the
practice oi tne law.

Oxford Torchlight : The latest enter-
prises proposed are the Oxford and Hen
derson Kaiiroad, a distance of 12 miles,
and a. railway across the great Sahara
Desert from Algiers to Timbuctoo, only
awm i,ouu nines, vv e respecttuuy sug- -

gest a race to our worthy president, Mr.
to see which of the two com-

panies will lay the last rail;
Salisbury Watchman: Henry Corri- -

iici woa uuin, .ugusc zo. 1782, near
neaaing, i';u, and died m Rowan coun
ty, iN.c, January 24th, 1879, aged 96
years 4 months and 29 davs: leaving a
widow 84 years old, and had 12 children,

grauu uiiuuren, --greatrgrand chil--
uien, ami z great-g-, eat-gra- nd children.

oansDury watchman: Messrs. N. S.
Higgins, S. M. Woodward, JosephTope
and E. H. Cope, all of Pennsylvania,
have purchased the O'Neal and Snyder
gold mine for $6,000; also the Trexler
mnis, and are pushing ahead energeti
cally, erecting stamp mills and other
inacmnery to extract the precious met
al.

Says the Roan Mountain Republican
xiie isaKersvine law school ia atrain
opened,, and ; there is, more law to thesquare yard expounded on the streets
than in any other place of its size eastof the Rocky Mountains. Every man
is hi3 own professor, and he gives his
uymiun oi common as well as uncom
inon law wnenever and wherever hecan get a listener.

On Wednesday, January 15th, the citi-
zens of Beaufort met to consider the
piopnety or memorializing the Con-
gress of the United States, in regard to
makiriff appropriations for th
of improving' he na vigation of Beaufort
uai uor auu us various connections. A
conimittee ot three, of which Appleton
Oaksmith is chairman, was appointed to
picseub suitaoie memorial to Congress; ; vr" j ,

. Oxford Torchliaht : GranvilTp
Mood'mariMeMih the person of Dr.
xx. o. tvouaros or vviiliamsboro in thiscoiintyVi He1' was one of unr ahioaf
zens, and in his early years was identi-fied- -j

with the politics of the eountro I Aphysician a noble man. He gradu- -
vMi vu.B ; ingnesc. nonors at theUniversity ! of 'North2 Carolina some1 36years ago.

t J'i 'A it t O !f r

The Press tells that MxJ.CHalljof
JUiCKOrv. standing wit.h a nartr 1.0.

ldetpUttorm last Sunday got behind.
wtum to ,Keep on: the draftwhile he lit a cigar. The match touch- -,

ed tm cotton" and in a moment thefire flashed all over the bale. With as- -,

sistahee, however he Benaratwl tha vai
froi forty-others- ' Standing Ontheplat-wii- s

extinguished
4v uiflgq.ji.ullBi .. ;,

TTpmmrws-mowmi- i
week a negro Wcfttatt Of this place fas- -
tened hei'fwpchildretf up in the housewhile she could, go, out, on an errand;but oh her return found that the eldest(three years Old) had made its fway outand wandetadofts rlts. friends searched
liUIe.tvaderef ,vWas'not otertakeh hhtUnextrflay, standihgin branch, nearly
one.mile from townatid to thrff mr.
iuw.i,..Aiiui ueuome penectiy Wild and

- - The DeathBter '
J-- J

Our country' is getang 'to; "bd tearfdny- - Carmine.
be.aTepage ot .life belnalesstoed every eatwit.hJ

out any reasonable use( dfiotte jBSttlnnr generafcl
a irom tne mosiin8igrmcantorIgIrs4t;tlUif;8ea
??-?-

f
tte year especially. acold fa sucn a common

that Ui tfie hurr of .every 4ay iito we are apt
to overlobfe WiV'dangers attendlrirf tt'&tbfbfte Una
too late, that it Fever;or Long ftroubleha already 4
bc ui. - iuiFustuiua rase meir lives in . tnls way ev-
ery winter, while bad Boscheb'0 Gebmak StbuI
been taken, a cure would .have resulf ed, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided.' for all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschbk's Gkbma
STBUPhas proven itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of Its kind In medicine..--- ' Every .Druggist in this
country will teU you of its wonderful effect ' Over
950,000, bottles ; sold test", rear .without a single
failure known. - j -

"Fret from the doting cruple that fetter otir
im .,v. iree-no- rn reason.?'1- - : - !.H

SATUBDAY. rEBRUARlfU, 1879.

"' !Tpbp5;isYcctic4j '

'av.14 or, wona-wi- $ interest ana we
imprint this mornin? almost theff foil-tex- t;

of the recent encyclical of jPope Xeo
XIII, pmittin 'only the paragraphs
embraced pnder the sub-caption- s, 'the
respbnsibiiity of princefC" andfas to the
rights of property " these sections being
less general in character than the re--
mnininor rmrirna tf tha Iottoi Thia
paper will be generally read by intelli
gent people, and we opine that it is not

. necessary that one should be in commun
ion, or., sympathy ;,withj th4 Catholic
Church for one to be able to read with
satisfaction and approval this most im-
portant utterance of the Supreme Pon
tiff. We may say, in the language of
the Philadelphia Times, that; "it is not
to be expected that the views expressed
by the Pope will be universally accept
ed just as they stand written ; but the

, general dextrine underlying! the,, whole
statement, the doctrine, that the world
is racked and tossed because it lacks
vital religion, must be' admitted as1 Sub
stantially correct by every professing
Christian.'

And we adopt the language of an
other metropolitan newspaper, the New
York Sun, in saying .that, viewed in
its entirety, this letter is seen to form a
complete exposition of the' social and
economical .philosophy ( which is to. re
ceive the sanction another vehement
support of the Church under the guid
ance and impulse of its present head.
There is nothing vague or ; equivocal jin

this utterance of the Pontiff. With the
rigor of his nature, he hews down to the
core principles which lie at the root of
civil order, and formulates! his premises
with sharpness and decision."

The document is a very strong one in
every sense. It is well worthy the at
tention which it will command from
the civilized WOrld;Ei'ItsfJeadmst ideas

--are eminently (deserving the eoiisidera- -

tion. of all.DeoDles, of . all .faiths. . and
Christian people, regardless of denomi
national lines, will find no difficulty in

. subscribinsrto the chiefeat of theaA iripis

7which is that the present unhappy con--
uiuuu ua luo wunu iii a suciai sense is

"tlue alone to a lack of vital religion
A fact which will add ;to the interest

which must attach to the letter by rea
son of its own merits, is the fact that it
was written by the hand of his holiness
iiimseii, j

THAT RAILROAD EXTENSION AGAIN.

Discussing the new railroad project
over which the State is just how agog,
the Salisbury TFatefanan, after;- - calm

-- survey of all the r facts, arrives at this
, general conclusion a conclusion justi

fied by common sense arid by practical
Observation in more cases than one :

Trade, as a fereneral thins, is not srov
erned by patriotic principles. If it were,
Wilmington woiOdThave nothing to fear.
aju.Ii uoun is n uuuk mat will go ai ouiiuto the back door, slip through dark al--,

i leva, scale walla. And nut itself tn a dlof trouble to go where it wants to ro:
ana ine Rreaier opposition tne more
persistent the .effort to break the re--

And the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and
Constitutionalist; discussing the same

..Question, rolls out this solid chunk of
j

we snouia regret to see any injury
- done to the trade of a sister citv. but it

strikes us that a place that cannot de-
fend itself against legitimate competi
tion snouia npcjOSK m wt&vror .pro-
tection. '' f !

We submit the above extracts, with-
out any argument of our own, as a com-
plete rebuttai.ofii.fche sophistries; of jthe
heavy lobby which has gone up to Ral
eigh to influence legislation against
the interests of western North Caro
lina, n A TtTT

rtMBfalhgr OF jjJpURNAIST.-T- he

Kaleigh Observerot the SOth in
nounces --Hie retirement of Col. W. ?L.
Saundersfronr ttsr editorial staff. H
has been onft of its editors and proprie
tors since the taper was founded? tT
had previously itetablisfied 7hfa! repwta- -

"tion as a journalist asoneof the editors
. .Af Iwi. T 1 rr: !

vfeWl his
jju uiu guou service in tne aisenthrai
ment of his native f State' from'1 the
shackles which Badicalism had put up--

, on her. Cot Saunters' retirement from J

iwnttiiVuues 4S(i)a Recount pz con-
tinued ill health! oHft:wHl' O"to tho Warm Springs, there to remain
for some7 tlme'in the h6peT6f regaining

. WSormeryigor'--..M-

h J The French t CohgresaJtas elected
rwn presvien,, e;rej)uVle, he re-

ceiving 670 out of T13 votes cast. The
news was received lanietlv t.hriiorhVviif

IK
France aMa?ahp;caUei and paid his
respects to the new-- president. : ,

1 tl" Gv?Hampton naS hot b'eenaomff so
"veil the;' piasfeif fday1 He decided

t to F4onaa,.h0tLWi3hmg,to,0Yertaxv his
M. 1 X "

-

' jlbo jury "in uie uruugxon casev uave
given the property to the, plaintiff,, Gen.
G. W. Custis Lee. The defendant moved
for a new trial.

The Report oo" (bo. Redaction at tbetacco Tax.

llWwblatAon Oof. Cbarfeston fyimi iCourler.

The tobacco men , are disappointed
that the Senate committee have only
agreed to reduce the tax to 20 cents and
not to 18; cent$, ;&sjthey anticipated.
Messrs. Voorhees, ! Wallace and Jones
of Nevada, were for 16 cents, and have
informed Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, to-

day that they will bring in a minority
report to that feffect-- : This.wili --enable
the Senate to vote first on 16 cents, and
the friends of reduction say they have
enough strength to carry it. it is a

5 matter of great sUrpt1s thats the' able
.lawyers on the committee.; have Also
agreed to insert in an internal revenue
bill an amendment reducing the: tariff
on licorice. To this the House will not
consent and; novides fur rlegislation are
smiling at the'

mistake made by grave
O ' : i

-- y.r tf.tt

One morning last week the body of
Clay Waltzer, living near Yadkin.,. Col-

lege, Davidson county, was found in an
outbuil Iir7, the deceased having taken
Us life by tbbir himself in the side
with a knife. . . .. .

UEALEBS IN

BOOTS, SHOES

Tin "' J
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N C.

.Y,?"68. C isaexnowledeprtthe State, and we would beed to have pleas- -

Duymg.
you call and examine5 40?ureelf before

dec! PEGRAM & CO.

rpOTHE PUBLIC.

The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH OR ES,
regs leave the attention of the
Ch nlty to Uie large stock of

B O
o s

--AND

S,S8S H H. OO
H H 0,0 BHHH O O EK
H H O O B88SS H H OO BBB 88SS

now in his hands for sale. It St believed to be the
largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore,
and is well worthy the examination ot any pe
whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
stock embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you
want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be snppBed;: :
-

j

In this connection the subscriber would state
that if reasonable prices can be obtained, the
whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be.
sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or ; separately. Propositions for
purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

S .... , y Forbes.

Charlotte, N. a, Jan. 17, 1878-3w- eod.

CONDENSED TIME.

. . NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
. . TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8Date, Nov. 10, "78. No. 2 No. 4 I Daily
Daily Dally 1 ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pmRaleigh, 300pm 5.30 a m I

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 pm 9.30 am
nl2-oiinec- ts at Ssburywith W.N.C.R.R. forto Western North Carolina, except
rSSJv Greensboro with B. & R?EL tor aU

East and West At Goldsboro withw.aw.Kii, for Wilmington.
.tTonnecteTat Greensboro With E.4D.R.R. points North, East and West

teaks eorNd West.

No. 7.Pateoyq6, 18. Nal No. 8 Daily
Daily. JOaily. ex. Sun,- -

Leave Goldsboroiv 9.50 am 5.35 pm
iBaleigh, 8.50 pm 5.30 am
ureensboro pm 6.47 amArrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 am

tjU-"z- ?? Oreensboro -- with SalemAt with' C.,
points South and Stmthest; ktAlrLlnt Junction

BaSixoa a" Points South andSouthtNo. 3 Connects at foliar.- -

except Sunday. At Al7 Junction with
At rkAkliS Rmte South and South-wes- t.

SALEM BRANCH. .

Leave SalemV 44 - ? 4S
Arrive Greensboro, ; ' fiistS

n tne k. xD. mN. Caflroad
ib H fLSKHtSO CARS TTHOriT tmivn-- r

Run both WAVn (HI Trains K!. r. . .

on UM Nos. 8 and
Cha&aSd AuSd Savaanah chmond,

fJES!1 l1(ete on 8816 Greensboro,
Principal Dolnts

Salisbury thlLi.XndntZLSZ

R. MACMURDO.

nov20 Ger.PnAgent
CBURLOTTE, , COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA

" RAILROAIi T

v .Chablotte, OxBCMHUAin) Augusta R. u.
CQI1QaA S. C Pee. 27, 18781

On arid after ftinriav Tan omh the fo(
JW,Paasenger schedule wiab runT over thisroaatwashlngtontlme,);

"
-- iaGHxEiPBJSsJ

.. RATkTa CLn.li. T

.. 1 00 A. MArrive Columbia,.,,.; ,. 6 00 A M
juisttTe voiumDia .... ..6 05 amArrive Augusta. . . , . . ..10 00 AM

T.a.i 1, . . aOWUKO,,,, ........ 5 65 P. m.Arrive Columbia...... 10 00 p.m.
10 10 P.M.
8 10 A M.

f ; DAY PASSENGER. ;
: .GoxNOSormr. n

Leave Charlotta..; . !

)1 27 AM.
4 10 p.m........ 4 15 p.m.

Arrive Augusta.,.;....-;...- .
8 80 p.m.

t'.;;:V Goino North, No. 4.
9 03 a.m

Leave Columbia. 1 20 ?.f180p.iiArrive Charlotte. ... ,. 6 80 P. M
These train stop-- only atChester. Wlnnxhnrn sihJL. t ."i'...100"

burg, Svmp-lo-
Q

steUonsT wUi 1 recognized asflag

onPNlSailaSy Plwand
M;xI?LflvreSn,.boro to AugultaTalso on

Peb-Tedl-t- Z ' l"'
i r r r-- ; y

Jan. 8 tf.'
.REDUCED RATES.

il . -

J. H. VAN NESS

v - - Anwix VW4)

7x ' '
sept22


